
HAPPY DÂYS. Lui_

,uiAiLLLNGS QUESTIONS,
j,«e the Old Yeur go,
i bu asse"d =ay 1

teaod Old Year,
î:that là could stay.

=Animal

usc *pi and aummer,
'uc wZlntosr sud theofall ;
'l liuth us baby sister,

id that1 was boat of aIL

,cro dose the Old Year go, materas
cannaI underatsnd."

.vo, it go.. te join*the years
de. folded in Ood's hand."

)ni wbere will corne the New Year

ahoutetd Frankie, au ho '>penod the .Iuur
and recoived the lottc'r.

, zhyon a greut, mnay, zny guod liLtie
lad," rotnrned the postrnan. Tho next mo-
ruent te latter wua opened and ho was
reading it.

"'rn writing this on Mlonday Ovenlng,
00 chat yen May geti àO New ear'e day,"
wrote fathar, 'l àd I sond yen a heart faU

!good wiehos. I hopo tis will bo the
betyear WC have ovor lied," and thon ho

told thein of a Sabbath-school meeting ho
had jnau attended. - proacher from

En d lDddreoBd us, and one thing ho
1 mut wrto yu Frnkie Hesaid

ho blessed God thaL the ne'w lonk about
to open for hlm in 1892 hada two pages for
ecd day. Ono was for the account, of

any farthor than the firet landin Thon.
ho atopped, ploping down ai ie erry
littIo players, and wishing himnulf bsck

Uçharlie what'nhabpponod b your nase?"
askod a voice frorn tho étair window Tho
litt1e iellow et.artod in surprise' ho lied net
known that mamms wasw abad thoe
roadin ~

teI Lhught I saw you eut là off just
now," said mamma.

"Fwatua the matter wie rny nase?,' lin,
said, giving Uic litilo pug nase a pull

Chenil. forgoi the bell gants and ran
acroas tho landing te issu agini mama'.
iap. «II nover tut rny nase," h. pro-
teewo.

Whou 1 Wols a little girl, .aid niamma,

vu. llm brs n all - auy slwrs c aoing8ana tue oa.uur wae uu eva..y -5aa. PU - mthruniy irdaandail y foers red, which blotted out alI tie sin. At with the othors, my old grand itruM
aod With the Oid Yoar have fled.n ha thie l waa turned uver on the t- tell me I was cutting Off a piec cf my

LiS i;... i.aothor and loft oach day's record ' undar lte nose Lu spito rny face If thst Was reaIly
v0  o not t k h I shall love blood.' se, Charles Motcalf Kelly, 1 know a *little
, TisNew year at uiL'' Mother and Frank talked it over and buy tat wouldn't have any no-ue loft rit

1Tsdear, it, tac, will bring the apring, concluded titat this waa the ba8t part of ail 1"I
Thte mu=ner and the failV theo letter. Charlie hung bis head and said nothing.

K It ia short and wo eau eaaily rentomber "lAnd if you keep cri behaving tii way
NWhore will lb corne front, mamnma?1 it," said mother i ed Frank said ho would wy littho sen, yen will loeo sornothing mnro

I do nal uxtderatand." ho glad tu remomber it, for sometinca te valu'ablo titan tho naSe on your face"I
ýIicoeos frein whore al caming years thougit of what ho had done wrong dur- -Fwat" 1 11 ked Charîlo in a depro-sedl

, re itidden in God's bandl" ing Uic day «I'bothered hlm," and made Lune.
hlm real unhappy. "lThe faveur cf God, and thc love of

l F'ÂTER'S LETTER. w Through Jeans vo can always keep aur your follow mes," answered rnatnna.
«?RAD t, ~..lki e.," id he alerecord dlean," said -mother, Il and always I arn not sure tai CharnUe undeaoud

er laid back her head against the peat~ e rsdh oa esn.a aehs usin u b~ai,
'wan fldd ie bndut lstv.a ves .. c, qutet. u s ~~ng. ndih ait sna' cacemr, buet i ondead the ealy

w sudfolde herhandste hLen. tem e a completely routed. Mamîisia
~aIrer lied beon gene frOnt his home I truggled and wrestled to, win iL, uil1d wàth pleutre to hear hlmi cail dowu
'four months, HO was in Colorado, The biesaiug that Bettelli me fret &ewtua te bLna't.ore, *'Oniso -Esa--l'tn

àl~rads of muiles away, Reeking business But when I had ceased frein ry strugg'e~ Lnmin j0w t pa> fnîn wls _ u
ki Ïhat nov country, and hoped soon Lu Hie peac Jeans gave unto me._______

Se oback fer hie wife and littie boy. Ho The cross now covors My s kLOT LFE
ISlý sure te change weuld restera hiseh ati ne hebod OTLF

lever b.th thouy bote feaiîds I'ml Fra nsting ini Jans for ahi, A YOUNu man wag converted during an
ben r b as bonttedr.gad My illis the wili of my Goed" ilinees which prved fatal, thouRi this as
bàûred , obedient, pleasant boy ha wa. "I wisit, my dear bo, cotinued net Iipprehended whes ho aaenied te, eivo

ý_tYou bave onhy tu look iet hie face to mother, " that yen might have titis clia bis heart te Christ. When bis physicien
%h1at Frank Haron ta a goo boy li9 t waieteni tepàes ~ ,nneusced an unfavunrablo change ini his

ayéh Postman would Bay. h6s always met hlm and the quiet concience, frec fromn al cniin oopele niersgai
i such a pleasant emile when ho taok condemnaton, for a New Year',3 gift to- itsd among sme other request ieahd hls
1 1~weekly latter frein the mail-carrier f riends to sing a hyrn expressive of liat

"M.Rmnwrte a latter Lu ttem a rn orHevnyFte. feling. An haut or two after, in the
Harmon ~~~~Frankie wished iL toe, and I Lhink ho slnec h onh a er asy

,<~~ywoe Jetas eglany s ed-asedfor and received il. We know te ne .. Lot 1 loste ! This surpri8od hIn
a, y orni g canme, carne papa'e latter i8 nothing the dear Hleavenly Father se othr u asdseitudseiqiv
'e o tîe trie ua aoobek laves te gave. "My son, are your hapos feble?" "No.
'a4and semetirnes jusat aller, but mothermohrbnomylslftio 1'

1, > 1' son alwaya; calculatedl on iL as a partImte;b h y oilftm a
ùebeat part o! thefr breakfast. And THE NOSE ON CHARLlE'S FACE. twnty u, anrt until à few weeka mine

Mum eki always vas allowed lte pheasure leIF yen don't l me hounce it froc more notbing has bees donc for Christ, and

a.k< ng the letter sud reading it Lu times 1wan't pay wis you any more at al], everything fer myseif and iny pleauro.
£Ur a~~ver," screamed a high lithoe voice, ic he profpssion iwo thxn: Oho tae a

as Nv Tor'. orsig sd the great vide hall et Claver Hiilpeso ave a oh.Ota
awhistlo vas =ondn in lte "'You've bounced ié Iots oftener titan tho ceuld livo te meet tii reutark, sud do

tt rosI o! us, Chanlie" eaid a gantler voico, emeting Lu show my sincerity, and to,
%ýilguoe thatVs a lotter frein papa; rn, Il and every tinte wo esk yon for it yen Say redoont my lest, lost, lest life 1"

11, X L. e.je three more.' No, Louise, don't give
Wy, no, mamina, hem con 1 o It's lb L hlm, mother makes us ail play fair."ÂTOCI R LY

c ut &Y... n Lita w hndgl 'I wonIt pay vis yen amy more, nover ATUEIGRPY

el ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n moe yUU Bu ôemen ht esodtà*' cried Chulio, and thon1  A CIUNY.sE convert boisg Beaad « Whe
oà!Zew Yo ea day for a surprise, Fint sue," a naieflittie heeled buuts culd hoheard ia the chidran'a !ricnd 1"I roplied. «'T!tei

ImUOIIOUItsud itebottr jstaznping up tae vide atairvay. But asi èarcnts are thoir fnionds, thoar toscliors are
~pt~ena teatter was doubly n obedy câUed him ta corne back, and Eseie thoir frienda, Oudl the rathor in theu

year'a giftjaud loube, emod to be havinga~ very1 Frieud, and thc Holy Spirit W,' but1
ye ahapyNeusr:"«, good tinte withunt hMm, Charlie did net get think Jeaus Christ ' a theï boit Friend."


